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Ask

AttheBar

for

PENNY POSTAGE

TO ENGLAND NOW

.I -

Anglo-Americ- an Letters
Are At Equal Rates

Of Postage

LON'DON', 12r.g Sept. 29. On tlio
linsls of the number of letters pent
fiiim thu llritli.li Isles to tlio United
HtntcH List car It In expected that
tlio llritlsh exchequer wilt lose not
less than $050,000 J early through the
adoption of tlio now postago rate of
n penny (2'tontr) un ounce on flrBt-clu- ss

tnattei which will ho Inaugur-
ated next Thursday (Oct. 1). It, Is
Imped that a part of this great loss

v 111 lie lecouped through un Inline
illato Incicnse of correspondence, but
It must bo n number of )oars before
It Is substantially made up. If, how- -
ever, the mall traffic between this
country and the United States In-- n

eases In proportion to that between
Cniiadii and Great Ilrltalu after tlio
extension of the penny postnge to
Canada in 1898, by 1912 tlio initial
loss referred to will bo more thnn
made up and the reduction will hne
proved profitable.

PruiwJieeri
Planning on Canadian Experience

"We are making plans based on
our Catmll.iu experience," said tlio
coniptmllor of fotclgn malls at tlio
St. Mai tin's lo Grand postofflio this
morning In 11)07 we lecclved fiom
the United States nearly 25,000,000
letters, we sending to the United
States about 1, C00, 000 less. This

.lepresented u gain of more than 11

I'ti'i mil. uuuiu iiiu ,ivtiuii9 j e.u uu
the part of the United States and a
gain of about 4 per cent on our part.
If such was the ease with tlio old
postnge rato It ought to ho eiy
much greater with the new rate.

"In tlio case, of Canada thcic was
a gain of 80 per cent during tlio
(list four j can nftcr the reduction.
If we get a gain of 15 per cent. )oai-l- y

for the coming four jcars Thurs-
day's Impoitant Innovation will have
proved a wise slip on the part of the
Government."

Increase Staffs at PostofHces

Increased staffs nio being gathered
In tlio postofflccs of nil the larger
cities of the United Kingdom, pai Oc-

ularly in those handling heavy malls
for the United States. This Is tlio
first lesult of the new move. Penny
postage to America Is the last of tlio
scries of postal i eductions beginning
In 1899 with tlio establishment of
penny postage to all the llrltlsli col-

onies except Australia and New Zea-

land and nftciw.iid Including them
and also the Transvaal and the

Hlvor Colony.

I

Pay To

Thu Republican party,
policy, Republican platform, and Re-

publican candidates came In for a se-

ries of scorching roasts at thu hands
of Mi6 Democratic speakers nt Punch
bowl last night. I.very cardinal sin
en thu calendar was ascribed to tlio
Republican party mid oven ono single
redeeming virtue was denied,

Incidentally tlio Homo Iliilc-I.aho- r

party camo In for n considerable
amount of vllllflcatlon. Achl, thn
Home Rulers' Mn) orally candidate. In
particular was singled out for notice
and when the speakers had finished
he bad hardly n shred of reputation
left.

II. T. Moore, candidate for Senator
on the Democratic ticket, had a good
deal to say about tlio extravagant lin-

eal polio of the Republicans Said
ho:
Debtt for Descendants

"At tlio rato that tlio Republicans
are pa)lng off the public debt, It will

a
be a

m

GO TO THE

RABID ROASTS ARE

G.O.P.

Democratic Candidates

Respect
Opposition

Have drink now.
You'll long time thirsty.

Progress
Sal

King and Mauna Kea Streets

to

HANDEDJTHE

in

TOM McTIGHE,
The Irish Consul.

HE TREATS YOU RIGHT

take 274 years to git rid of our lia-

bilities. That means 'hat tlio debt
iilre.ii! contracted will not bo settled
until our shall
luivo passed away.

"This wonderful administration that
the Republican part) talks about Is all
hot air. You glvo us a chance and wo
will show )ou what lias been going on
for the last eight years wo will glvo
jou some Insight Into the financial ex
traviigniico of the part which has
been In power.

"When jou borrow money, ou must
make soma provision for pa) lug It
back The Republican party started
borrowing eight Jcars ago and reallj
.1,..,,. .,ll,ltitr Inuniil firii,,,ltnf- -.,,.- - ,..,. ... .......... .. u..n. , , ..,.. ..,.,,.. .!. t, . ,..

!! II,,,,.,, a mw.l ,..- - ,.,ll.,r thnl '""" HIKIH. "Nil" III- -

must be taken Into consideration at "cue standing on the slopes of Punch
litis election. We must provide a bowl and hurlliiE Invective at the lie
Democratic Legislature for the Demo- - ,,,cag f()r egcd trlckor) In tho
cratlr Governor that will succeed Gov- - . f ndvlMlnit mm.!., u vote the
crnnr 1'rcar as soon as llrjan Is elect
ed to tlio Prcsldencv of the United
Slates."

Joseph .1 Pern had a multitude of
t canons why ho should be elected
Mavor of tlio City mid County of Ho-

nolulu. Ills lemarks vvtvre compara-
tively brief, but tbej evidently pleas-
ed his hearers. Said he'

'I was nominated b) acclamation
by my party In coimnilnn I am here
to advocate tlio cnuse of the Democrat
Ic party. There are thrio candidates,
representing three separate parties 111

the Held this year ask ou to con
hbler carefully which of the candidates
Ik the most worthy of jour support
which ono will give jou the best

Charges Abuse
"The other parties have been nbus

lug I hell opponents and also mo
It Is Up to jou to go to the

ballot box and think twice before jou
Ubo up j our otes."

Torn made a plea for tlio vote of
tlio poor mun, sajlng that, as he be-

longed to that class himself, ho has
also stood by it. He then passed out
some complimentary lemarks on the
personality of T. It. Harvey and told
how ho (rem) and Harvey had

worked shoulder to' shoulder In
conserving the interests of tlio poor
men and protecting tbom from the
grntp of tho monopolists.
Dirty Methods Alleged

Ho churged that representatives of
the Republican party have Wen prac-
ticing dirty politics and going about
telling Democrats to scratch out names
on ballots with n lead pencil, therein
Invalidating the entire, vote. He then
chuuged Ills speech to tho Poituguesc
tongue and devoted several minutes to
lambasting Achl His remarks took
the fancy of tho Portuguese section of
tho audience to Judgo by the howls of
laughter that followed each s.illj, ami
when ho left the platform ho was
greeted with a round of applause
Irom tho.children in tho front row

Kd ward Ingham had bunch of
toasts leady fur tho land policy of tho
Republican p.ntv Ho plajed to the
gallery and, In tho role of tho work-
ing man's friend, promised that thu
Democratic partj, placed in power,
would bee to that tho Portuguese
farmers, who work small patches of
land on the sides of Ptitichguwl, would
have an opportunity to purchase the
giound at leasonablo flgure and not
be turned out wnen some capitalist
wants
Roasts Land Law.

"Tho lit publicans' land law s

that sh ill bo leased for per-
iod of fifteen ji.irs, being placed up at
miction in large parcels. What chance
will you have against the capitalists?"
he asked ftellnglj.

M, E. Sllvn made tho statement that
tho Home Rule and I.ubor parly hail
been placed in tho field for the expicss
punoso of splitting the Democratic
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vote. Iln warned his hearers against
being deceived mid urged them to cast
their ballots whero they: would count
mm noi inrow iiiem away.

A. V. Peters spoko In both English
and Portguese Ho charged tho Re-

publican party with being noteworthy
chiefly on account nl tho man broken
promises which It has to Kb credit and
urged tho voters to glvo tho Democrats
a chnnco to show how things really
should bo run.
Talk Chinese.

J C, Andctsou urged tho reasons
..why bo 'should bo elected Auditor
and promised to look after tho affalts
of tho pcoplo with great activity If tho
itostrcd plum shower come his way He
spoko In Hawaiian and English, and
then repeated bis promises in Chlnebo,
though thcro was not n son of the Or-

ient visible In tho audience.""""
Tho nteellng was largely attended,

though thn front tows of scats were all
occupied by children. Tho speaking
began promptlj at 7:30 o'clock and
lusted until tho uudlenco began to mell
nwuy from sheii weariness.

NO UNCERTAINTY A3 TO WHAT
DIVIDENDS SHALL BE.

The Pacific Mutual Life Ins. Co.,

with assets of over $14,000,000, and a

turplua of over $1,300,000, It now issu-
ing a Guaranteed Investment Contract,
with Guaranteed Annual Earnings
added, on payment of second and tub
sequent deposits. In case of Perma
nent Disability the contract will ma
ture and be paid during life.

It WlU pay you to Investigate before
taking out Life Insurance.
HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST CO,

Agents.

BOTH SIDES MAKE

THE SA1 CHARGE

Republicans Score Their
Rival Candidates At

Moiliili

Democratic ballot bv scratching
mums of the Democratic candidates,
the Republicans, assembled al meeting
at Mnllllll, were accusing their Demo
crntlc btetliieu of tho very same sort
of a tilik.

The Mollllll dlstllct is a sparsely
settled ono, and the crowd which as-

sembled was not I irge At first It
loomed tather unlet, but after a while
the sjicakers got It warmed up, ospec-lall- j

Harry von Holt, who bj one of
his characteristic Hawaiian talks soon
hud alt his hearers in the ver) best of
gooit Humor.
John Bull Presides

i: Nnukii opened thu meeting with
i short prnjer. whereupon the nulntet
club struck up a tune Chairman .1.

Kcaloha. known by his friends as
John Dull," a champion political pre

siding officer opened tho meeting with
a row remarks.

John Kaiiutnaolti, tlio first speaker,
addressed the audience In Hawaiian
nt some length on tho usual campaign
topics. Including a solicitation of voles
for tho straight ticket.

Jus. Qulnn, tho Supervisorial camll- -

date, expressed his sorrow that liu was
not ublo to speak Hawaiian.
Qulnn and Good Roads.

"I am no stranger to jou and ou
are no strangers to mo; wo have been
In this business a long time." huuald
"I am asking for your votes, no mat.
tor whether jou are Republicans. Dem

THE REGAL SHOE

THE SHOE THAT PROVES

?3.50 AND $4.00

TO OUR FRIENDS:

1 1 ifc'SB

ocrats or Home Killers. Practically
nil Supervisors have to do Is to look
ufter the expenditure of tlio county
inonojs and after the roads My hob-
by Is roadi good roadi I run around
In uu auto and want good roads for It,
but that means good toads for wagons,
horses and pedestrians I ask your
votes, not on!) for mjseir but for ev-

er) candidal" on the Republican tick
tt"
Hughes Kept His Word.

"Two )eurs ago I was before von as
u Republican candidate for Represen-
tative," said John Hughes, "and asked
)ou for )oui votes. 1 am hero tonight
to nsk von to vote for me ns a candl
date for tho Senate I nsk )ou to
vote for me bicnusp of the work I

did at the last Legislature, because I

was truo to in) pledges and worked for
the best Interests of the people I

thought tho bill for u home fur the
noil leprous children on Molokul, and
It was passed in forty eight hours. I

brought a land bill providing for the
turning over of tho public lands to the
people, which Is what the Democrats
me now tr.vlng to do. I worked for the
Increase of the pay of the laboring
men and for the reduction of taxation
where It presses he poor man the
most
John Jumps Watfon.

"I ask )ou serlouslj, have the Dem
ocrats advanced nnj argument why

men Republican party
composed gamblers and

1 as
usk jou as Intelligent Is

an to to
methods? the Demo-

crats whut they donu
is us n

I have lived over
twenty iccord Is

If lay lin-

ger publicly, or privately. I

votes.
said, those without

the stone.' Republican
Is only Is

and Is of

if Milan )our legrets, If you want
work, peace plent), the only
to get It is to vote tho Republican

Republican cnndldntcs
tell 'Here Is tho work have
done Here Is work going
to to eniplo) per-

sonalities' "

Trickery Charged.
Tl candidate oupni""

asked audience to the.
straight Republican ticket.

opponents of the had
of the 'men 1

land, advised people llictu
that If they wanted to Re-

publican candidates they must
a Hue .icrotH their names on tho

Such marking would, of cuiiraj,
invalidate a ballot, to i..eth
oils were tho parties resortln:;
Democrats Blow Smoke.

"I appear before the
us a candidate public '

Norman Walking, I sollelt
jour votes the Siipervlsorshlli.

K)lltlcal purposes, but ns a bun-nes- s

man In cause I ex-

perience as such has 111 J to
seok support Our Denmcra'lc
opponents night jou the
Republican part) is
pledges I to tell )on since
these Islands became a terrltoty
Republican part) has everjih'n.l

has been In ot pun- -

)ou should vote for 1 depre- - c Inipiovenients ma lien iicrais
cnte personalities I have never neon uoing mining

,. ,,.,, f ,, ,..,,,,11, I smoke Republican party prom- -

but I must at the meeting ot I ou couutj government nnd It
ll,,.r,,l nlithl fim ,f their I kept pledge, Willi COUIlty

candidates Senator Dem- - rnnient confu to ou hero good

ocrnts were worklni: the laboring ' d belter lighted streets than
nnd that

was of tin
horn sports, brand them lies,
I men, it not

Insult try get jour votes by
such You

luivo for )ou.
Their answer nlwu)s: "(live
trial." hero for

jears. and ohu
1 say any man here can his

on mo do
not want )our Tho Savior

who lire sin
cast llrst The
party the which pro
gressive worthy your volrf

vou
and way

ticket The can
you wo

the wo arc
do We do have

Ahla, ior
his vote for

He said
that the party
sent tho other side

who
vote for tho

tnni.o

niul such
other

jou for flijt
lime Tor o'llce.
said "and

for not
for

and think mv
niialtfled

)our
last told that

did not ke-c-p

want that
the

done
that done llie way

them anu
oui mowing

f. ,w...i rivni int.. The
saj that Uod

Hi.. Inut ItS llllll gOV- -

for said the has
for "&""

the

and

nsk

in)

'Let

one

not

the

ou ever dreamed of having When
I talk about good roads and well limit-
ed streets, I know what I am talking
about, for I have been traveling over
these roads on my way to my country
place nt Klu for thrco )ears. The Re-

publican party as u step In advance
of County government, promised )ou
city government, nnd although tho
Democrats say we do not keep our
promises, we gave jou city govern-
ment With tho coming in of city gov-

ernment I want jou to feel that the
Republican candidates for Supervis-
ors will do as well by you ns thu last
two boards have done, and mark )ou.

(Continued on J?tgc 8)

Hawaii Shoe Co., Ltd.,
. t HcCANDLESS BLOCK

. . . TELEPHONE 343. P. 0. BOX 567.

CUSTOM SPECIAL

BENCH MADE

$5.00

HONOLULU, T, H., October 13, 1908.

We regret exceedingly that during the last thirty days we have been obliged to

to many of our customers who withed certain styles in REGALS; and also those
intending tryinc them for the first time, whom we were unable to fit to our satisfaction:
and, too, on our part, losing a large amount of business which would have been ours,
had we been able to foresee the enormous demand the "REGAL SHOE" has created in
this city. Our sales have been so phenomenally large that it would have been impossible
for anyone to estimate the demand sufficiently in advance to take care of them. We de-

sire to state, however, that we have been cabling orders weekly to the factory, together

with statements concerning the depleted condition of our stock, and that now we have
received in the Korea today double the amount of our initial stock. We have assur-

ances from FACTORY that in the future everything possible will be done to

rush our orders, so that our advantage in pleasing our trade will bo equal to that of any

of the 487 REGAL STORES at present doing business in the United States and foreign

countries. Our present shipment, to the amount of $30,000 in REGAL SHOES alone, we

will open within two or three days, and will include all that is new in the creation of

fashionable footwear. All the late models, shapes, and leathers now being shown, for Fall
selection, in the fashion centers of the East, will be represented here in the famous

quarter sixes of the REGAL, and only obtained in these, thus assuring everyone an
absolutely perfect fit. , . . ,

""i." .'$' "" Yours very tru'y '
REGAL SHOE STORE.
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